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Together, we will RISE
CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY

OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK

Each Friday we will be celebrating all our
achievements in our school assembly and awarding
certificates.



THIS WEEK OUR CERTIFICATES GO TO...
Olive C

Evie H

For successfully getting involved in
her transition days.
For being respectful towards her
teachers and peers.








THIS WEEK


Buttons in the jar
The children really enjoyed dressing up as their
reward for all the buttons in the jar. They looked
amazing! In the afternoon the children enjoyed
a fancy dress disco with Mrs Ballard and Mrs
Turner.
Book Hook
This week the children enjoyed doing a moon
crater experiment using sand and pebbles. They
created craters to show and explore the structure of the moon. We also learnt about the
phases of the moon.

Reception Phonics - —Phase 3 sound and
word boxes, writing and reading words
containing phase 3 sounds
Reception Phonics—Phase 4 - syllables
and writing sentences and captions
Reception Maths— doubles
Pre-school Maths— sequencing the page
numbers of our Book Hook
Circle Time—introduction to Reception—
how do you do? song
PE— fancy dress disco
Music— planet song—learning about planets in our solar system
Some of our Busy Bee learning — dinosaurs, superheroes, water tray and underwater animals, magnetic blocks, farm yard
and farm animals, outdoor play in the mud
kitchen and garden, building with unifix
blocks and creating cards at the creation
station

Dates for next week
Thurs 14th July—RISE assembly at the church
Fri 15th July— Teddy bear picnic 12-1.30pm—
please go to the office when you arrive and sign
in

Please return any library books to school as soon as possible.
Please ensure you sign your child’s reading record book if they have read to you. Ideally we would like
your child to read to you at least 3 times a week.
Please encourage your child not to bring toys into school.

www.kempsfordschool.com @KempsfordOf

